Study Abroad with Brown in Paris
Explore the Program

- Life in Paris
- Center and Staff
- Partner Institutions
- Academics
- Activities
- Housing
- Student experience
- Contact

Fall semester: early September to mid-December
Spring semester: early January to late May
Life in Paris

○ Traditional city, Modern destination
○ A patchwork of villages
○ Contemporary French and European issues
○ Diversity
○ A hub for art, politics, literature, history, religion, and more...
The Center

○ Passage du Cheval Blanc
○ Bastille, 11th arrondissement
○ Program staff
○ Tutoring available
○ Printer and scanner
○ Classroom
○ Study space
Partner Institutions:

- Lettres Sorbonne
- Université de Paris 8
- Specialty schools
- All courses in French
- Humanities, computer science, studio and performing arts, social sciences, mathematics, architecture...
**Academic Overview**

- FREN 0600 with a B or better prior to semester abroad
- 3–4 Brown credits (24–32 ECTS)
  - Mandatory Pro-Seminar (1 credit)
  - 16-24 ECTS at partner university (3-4 courses)
Pro-Seminar: Sociologies de Paris

- 10-day intensive orientation
- Weekly class sessions
- Urban “hikes”
- Guest speakers, exhibits
- Personal engagement
- Final project
Regional Seminar: Auvergne

- 3 days, 2 nights
- Outdoor activities
- Regional cuisine
- Local industries
- and rural French culture!
Activities

○ Cooking classes
○ Neighborhood tours
○ Oenology workshops
○ Museum exhibits
○ Group meals
○ Theater, dance, and circus performances
○ And more!
Housing

- Student residence halls
- Single rooms with private bathrooms
- Cafeteria and/or cooking facilities
- Independent housing (petition)
Student experience:
Tierra Peguero
Online Application

- **Fall 2024 / Full Academic Year 2024-2025**
  
  Preferred Deadline: February 1, 2024

  Final Deadline: March 1, 2024

- **Spring 2025**

  Applications Due August/September 2024
Online Application – BROWN STUDENTS

○ Website: https://brown.via-trm.com

○ Program Name in ViaTRM:

*Brown Students* Brown in Paris / University Studies
Online Application – VISITING STUDENTS

- Website: https://oge.brown.edu/programs/visiting-students

Application Instructions for Visiting Students (Non-Brown)

Applications for visiting students will open in mid-December 2023 for Fall 2024 and for Full Year 2024-2025 programs. Please follow these instructions to submit a visiting student application:

1. Visit the specific link below for your desired program.
2. Click the pink “Apply” button and you will be prompted to create an account.
3. To create an account, click the gray “Sign Up” button and select “Brown University” as your organization.
4. Follow the instructions within to complete your visiting student application.

Brown in Bologna

Brown in Paris
Online Application – VISITING STUDENTS

○ Program Name in ViaTRM:

*Visiting Students* Brown in Paris / University Studies
Study Abroad with Brown in Paris

Interested in studying abroad with Brown in Paris?

- Learn more at studyabroad.brown.edu
- Contact us at globalbrown@brown.edu
- Meet with your study abroad advisor to begin planning for your semester abroad!